
ON NEGRO HISTORY
ROCKY MOUNT This col-

umn has long lamented the
dearth of the knowledge of the
history and noble past of the
black and brownskined peoples—-
particular as It affects the Ameri-
can colored man commonly called
"Negro” and his African ances-
tors. This Is alarmingly prevelent
with our high school and college
students; and quite disturbing a-
mong most of our colored teach-
ers, who are far short of "Who’s
Who in Colored America.”

To that end th« national office of
NAACP has cooperated with other
educational agencies In the pro-
motion of a series of “Heroes of
wbo pioneered the way to the top
in political, educational, legal and
inventive fields of endeavor In A-
merica and on foreign fields > even
against greater odds than exist to-
day. Occasionally, we shall try to
present breif sketches of a few of
these as space is allowed us.

May we. today, consider JOHN
MERCER I.ANGSTON, (the great
uncle of Langston Hughes, current
poet-author) who was born on a
Virginia plantation in 1829 as the
son of -his slave-master Ralph
Quarles and Lucy Langston, a sla-
ve, who became Quarles' mistress.
Lucy Langston was freed from sla-
very after the birth of her first

child, John being the youngest of
four children. John's parents re-
ixjrtedly died when he was four or
live years old.

John's father, being "a man of
strong abolitionist leanings, had
made liberal provisions for his

children atv „ was sent to a
friend In Cincinnati. Ohio, where

he was reaied as a son."
A brilliant student, John became,

in 1883 the first president of Virgin-
ia Normal and Collegiate Institute,
later serving in the House of Re-
presentatives; a professor of law,

dean and acting vice prexy of Ho-

ward University. And in 1889,
j >r.n M. Langston was elected to

the House and served until 1891. He
also served his nation eight years bi

Minister to Haiti and Charge d'Af-
fnlres of the Dominican Republic
and published his book "From Vir-
ginia Plantation to the Natior.il
Capitol" in 1894. He died in IRM7,

we regret uuu.uio reeve, is. Baton
Cox and W. E. Banks permitted

themselves to get caught up In too

much emotional excitement so as
to cause them to be credited (dis-

ci edited) with having pledged
themselves to self-destruction on
behalf of civil rights. We wl o are
attempting to lead In this great

civil rights fight must - at all times
be very careful of what wa say or

do. lest the enemy ensnares us. Just
such a thing la happening In Enfield
now.

A business and civic leader there
has been maneuvered Into the dis-
favor of his own colored neighbors
by the white* while they set a trap
to relieve him of some land for their
road, the while causing the Negroes
to dislike him If he refuses to give
right-of-way. Negroes should waka
up and pull together for their own
mutual good. JOIN NAACP.

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

MBS. LAURA RICHARDSON
INTERRED AT NASHVILLE

NASHVILLE—Funeral rites were
conducted at the Gatatia A M E

Church Sunday for Mrs. I.aura B.

Richardson. 96. widow ot the lata

Wnmmer A. Richardson, a busineiw.
civic, fraternal and religious leader ¦
of this area many years ago

Mrs Richardson aiid members of'-j
her family had conducted the tu-

neral business founded t>> her late
fcusband. with her son Plummet H
(I charge Other children included
ftV* daughter*. Ethel R Holt, Syra-

cuse, N. Y.. Mis. Gertrude R Free-

man. Cleveland. Ohio, Mrs. Irene

K. Artis. Nashville: Mrs Bernice R-
Wilkins, New York; Mrs Lauia R.
Taylor of the home; and two son*,

l ucian F and Plummer B. ol Nash-
\ die. Also 16 grandchildren. 27
great grandchildren and one -gieat

great grandchild. T*e sisters. Mrs.
Patsy J. Sessoms and Mrs Cornelia
Davis ot Nashville and Rocky

Mount, respectively.
The Rev T. H Wallace, minuter.

Galatia Church, conducted the

funeral rites with Rev. D W Mack,
a former pastor, delivering the
eulogy. Burial was in Oakland
Cemetery.

Mrs. Louise King Mims a native

and resident of East n*t Rock. N.C.
(near Hendersonville' t* spending
several days visiting her brother
and si*te.r-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. W

Judson King, administrator of
Franklinton Center. Bricks. N C.
lit wanned the heart of tht* writer
to meet aomeone from his home-
land west of the Blue Ridge Mtns >

Mrs. Mims brought word that our
fltond Mrs. Katie Edwards Hall-
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MAKEBROTHERHOOD REAL
Every year in February we claim

to set aside a “Brotherhood Week”
in which colored" and white mini-
sters (iq some few large cities) ex-
change pulpits or Intersperse con-
gregations with members of the op-
posite race for a day in a feeble at-
tempt to show that whites don't
after all hate or dislike Negroes
who act good and nice.

The colored people past fifty
years old have heretofore looked
upon this with great favor and for-
giveness of the burdens of his white
brother's wrongs to him down
through the ages. But not so with
the younger generation of Negroes
who feel that the time is at hand
when they should begin to enjoy
some of the fruits of the land for
which their grand and great-grand
parents dredged the swamps and
fought the wars to help gain.

Those from fifty down to the
cradle • many of them who have
not been 'conditioned' refuse to ac-
cept the admonition to “wait a
little longer” for freedom and
'brotherhood'. They have the wit-
ness of a century of “waiting” in
humility, submissiveness and stand-
ing around to get a few crumb*
from the modern Pharoah't table.
They can wait no longer!

These people of color * all of
them are crying out for release
from poverty, job denial because of
color or because they have not been
granted the equal chance to learn
the many crafts; or because the
farms they once were the main-
stay of have now been mechanized
beyond their untrained hands and
untutered heads.

Segregationist protest any special
laws or regulations to benefit this
impoverished group of Negroes
who number is legion. But history
records that when the same segre-
gationists disenfranchised the Ne-
groes about seventy-five years ago.
they made a stop-gap law called
the “Grandfather Clause” to per-
mit the unlettered whites to con-
tinue to voted - he and his progeny
until years enough had elapsed for
them to become educated to a
nominal degree.

True brotherhood demands that
such measure* be taken to provide

intee millions of colored displaced
persons who are denied Jobs and
equal educational facilities mainly
because of skln-colorl There can be

no true brotherhood so long as mil-
lions of rich whites of the South
permit such to exist!

They can call the Negro shift-
less, lazy, unkempt or whatever
they please; but he is what the
South has made him or caused him
to be through Inattention and de-
privation until just recently the
world has gotten to be one big
neighborhood without any degree
of ncighborllness. Now the stench
smells around the world and we are
reaping what we have sewn - re-
volutions popping up in every

nation and state. Let's get in earn-
est and start loving all mhkind,
even If we don’t like them. Re-
member; God hates the sin, but He
lovee the sinner.

back ta still well.
Mr*. Annie Harris Rawls of Ra-

leigh Road, is one of tho very close
friends of Mrs. Lendora Yancey

Brown, one of the very busy teach-
er* and civic religious leaders at 643
Rul-igh Rond.

Mia. Annie Boykin down the
I street was all over us last week
i charging us with having said some-

| thing ishe though' umeompllmen-
: (ary of Shaw University. We had a
hard time getting her to understand
that we were only pres*' o !! the fact
that 300,000 Baptist in Tarheelia
and former students and 'big car'

! preachers should shell-out person-
aitv to get Shaw out ot its financial

. dcliwmi
We aalute Mrs Clara Ward and

Mrs. Rachel Battle, both, longtime
j readers of this column.

.1 E Byrd, retired railroader,

continues ill at home on West
! Thomas Street, where his w ife. Mrs
Addie Byrd, dutifully administers

I to his needs. Jacob Joytier and Mr*

Jessie Battle. Gotdleaf Street read-
cis, ere enjoying good health after

recent illnesses "Shack" Wiggins

also of Goldleaf. is an enterprising
fellow who never gives in to failure
as he continue* from one type of

j merchandising to another.
The Rev. George W. Dudley of

Mt. 7.ton Baptist Church and pre-
| jident. Voters and Improvement

League, has been elected president
!of the Ministerial Fellowship, an
! integrated Rocky Mount group.

IST MARY S A M E Z CHURCH
BY MISS CAROLYN MORRISON
APEX On the second Sunday,

February 9, the senior chorus was
in ebarg* of the devotion.

Our pastor, the Rev Prank Mc-
lv*r, brought a a message from the
third chapter of St. John. Hts text:

“How can these things be?” Three
questions were brought to the con-
gregation. Are we Christians or are
we not?

If not, art would have to be born
again, and to be born again, we
would have to enter into the king-
dom through the Almighty. He is
the way. Take it and be born again.

Sunday. February 16, the White
Oak Mai* Chorus, along with Mrs.
Elouiae Fuller will render a pro-
gram at St Mary's A M E. the

1
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GRAND BASILEUS VISITS CLINTON—Shown is a scene taken in Clinton recently at

Grand Basileus Gary D. Jacobs ot Indianapolis, Ind. visited the Clinton Omega chapter. Pictured
left to right are: Brother W. E. Merritt, Grand Basileus, Brother Gary D. Jacobs; Mrs. Tumard,
Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Powers, and Brother M. Gadsden, Basileus of Kappa Rho; and
Mrs. Lucas. Standing are: Brother J. L. Newkirk, Brother E. H. Kyer, Brother J. Faison, Mrs.
Lewis, Brother H. Lucas, Brother R. H. Lewis, Brother S. Burton, Mrs. Gadsen, Brother H. Pow-
ers, Mrs. Burton and Brother J. H. Henry. Not chown is Brother J. D. Fowler. '"’w
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WASHINGTON SCHOOL HOMECOMING Runners-up, reading from leeft to right
Miss Fran Rogers, Phillip McCullough, Mias Beverly Ingram, Aredis Williams, Miss Barbara Whi
taker '<nd fit-lvin n nker.

HOMECOMING QUEEN CROWNED Lett to right, are
the participants in the homecoming activities at the Washington

Junior High School here last Friday night. Lett to right: Misses
Jo Anns Burrell and Beverly Ingram, queen; and Aredis Williams.
(See Washington School news).

Benson-Four Oaks News
BY MRS. FLORENCE J. WYNN

Chareh News
BENSON Worship service was

held at Benson Chapel Church on
Sunday. The sermon was delivered
by the Rev. Price.

Service was held at AME Zion
Church, with Rev. McDougall and
choir.

Hickory Grove had a v*ry soul-
stirring service Sunday morning.
Rev. J. L Williams delivered the
sermon taken from Corinth. 18th. A
wonderful message was delivered
by the Rev. Williams, guests were
Revs. J. H. Williams, Clinton and
Rev. Stewart of Goldsboro

White Oak Church held its quar-
tet ly meeting Saturday with the
pastor. Rev. S. A. Davis, presiding.
The scripture reading wa* from
Romans Bth chapter. Praye* was by
Bro. Peacock. After a buttinew ses-
sion. a testifying and singing serv-
ice was enjoyed.

Prayer meeting is held every
Thursday night at SC James Dis-

i ciple Church.
Service was held at the St. James

Disciple Church on Sunday. Morn-
ing worship was called to order
by the choir. The pastor, the Rev.
Robert Williams, delivered the mes-
sage. taken from Ist Corinthians,

| 13:3. subject "Gifts nothing with-
; out charity". The message was very

inspiring. Pulpit guests were Elder
; Mary Wynn and Rev. A. McDougal.

, Mrs. Leola Anderson was given the
right hand of fellowship.

The evening message was deliv-
j ered by Rev. McDougal. taken from¦ St. John 3:3. subject: "New man.“
Another soul-stirring message was
enjoyed by all.

Persaaala
The Boy Scouts held a success-

ful banquet at Hillside Elementary

School Thursday night
Mrs Lessie Drsughom. whose

house was destroyed by fire, wish-
es to extend her thank* to *ll the
churches, school faculties and
friends, who have been so kind and
helped her and her sister, Mrs. Es-
sie Warren with their generous

contributions.
Mrs. Annie Range of Fuquay

Springs is (toiling her daughter.
Miss Florence Range, in Hartford.

day in March at 7:30 p. on. there
j will be a Youth Night On the pro-

I gram will be the Lincolnsville
jchorus Scott** Grove and St Mary s

j Jkuuar cluui.

Conn.
Mrs. Mary Bishop of Brooklyn.

N. Y. and Mrs. Annie Mae Cofield
of Norfolk. Va. visited their mother.
Mr*. Leeaie Drsughom. recently.

Mr. Howard Barfield of Rich-
mond. Va. is visiting his mother.
Mrs. Frances Barfield, in Benson.

Mrs. George Alford of Clinton
Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Annie
Pearl Evans, who is a patient at
Johnston Memorial Hospital in
Smithfield.

Mr. Walter D. Thornton, a stu-
dent at State Teachers College, was
home for the weekend, visiting his
mother, Mrs. Vivian Thornton, in
Benson

THOMPSON
SCHOOL NEWS

Assembly Program Presented
A short play, 'Gifts for the New

Year" was presented by Mr*. La-
telle Vaughan's Fourth Grade Class
recently during the regular assem-
bly period.

Edward Winston introduced the
characters and gave a synopsis of
the play.

The main characters were: King
of the New Year, Dwight Bunch:
Queen of he New Year. Chandra
Lockley; Royal Nursemaid. Virginia
Walker: Jester. Clarence Grimes;

Ctiancelor. Larry Champion; Hrst
Herald. Ronald Rivers; Second
Herald. Tony Harris.

Godmothers and Godfathers who
represented the twelve months of
the year were: January. Daisy Ty-
son: February. Theresa Johnson:
March. Kim Peebles; April. Debra
Archible: July. Lonnie Tate: Au-
gust. Cynthia Adams: September,
Deborah Fryar; October. Tonjia
Lucas; November. Walter Shuler;

jDecember, Edna Lane.
Doorkeepers were: Tommy Smith

and David Harris
Tu-kety Tock the witch, was por-

I tray ed by Toni Hall,

i The setting of the play took place
in the throne room of the king and

' queen of the calendar,

j Mrs. Susie Adams. Mrs. David
| and granddaughter Valerie. Diane
Peebles. Mrs Marion Peebles. Mrs

I Mayola Winston and Mrs. Lillie
Mae Johnson were present.

HONOR ROLL RELEASED
‘ PhpUb Who made as honor raU

Ilf, i ¦
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School News
Homecoming Aettvitlcß

The Washington Junior High
School held its annual Homecom-
ing last Friday night in the school
gymnasium. Prior to an intrasquad
game, the Coronation ceremony
was held. Miss Jo Anne Burrell,
last year’s homecoming queen, re»-
llnguished the crown and robe to
this year's reigning queen. Mis*
Beverly Ingram. Aredis Williams,
captain of the basketball team
crowned Miss Ingram. Her attend-
ants were: first runner-up. Misses
Barbara Anne Whitaker, and Fran
Rogers Barbara and Fran were es-
corted respectively by Melvin Bak-
er, a basketball two-figure scorer,
and Phillip McCullough, a ninth
grader. The queen and her court
were entertained by acrobatic
stunts and dance* provided by th*
Washington School Physical Edu-
cation Department

PTA-Fe*a4ers Day Observance
The Annual Founders Day Ob-

servance highlighted th* Washing-
ton School PTA meeting which was
held at tho school Monday night
February 10. Mrs. Lillian Freeman,
past district president was guest
speaker. Speaking from the theme,
“A balanced program, a challenge,”
Mrs. Freeman emphasised the in-
terresponsibility of both the par-
ent and the teacher In helping to
give the child a well-balanced pro-
gram of growth.

Included on th* program also
was a musical program under the
auspices of J. L Edwards, and Miss
M. B. Smith. Using students who
ar* studying music under their su-
pervision, both instructors contri-
buted to a very enjoyable evening
of music. Students participating
were: Hilda Smith. Martha Jones,
Booker Maye. John Leak. Michael
Dae. Michele Palmer, Chie Handy.
Verrita Banks, Linda Wright, and
Marilyn Merritt

Mrs. Author Mints reported on
th* PTA State meeting, held at
the Darden High School in Wilson
in Nov. of 1963. Mis. Percy Leak,
the president presided.

ZEBULON
BY MRS. MADDIX FLOYD

ZEBULON—Sunday School op-
ened at 10 o'clock, with the super-
intendent In charge of the devo-
tion. General subject, “Peter, James
and John.”

The Uaher Board mat after Sun-
day School with the president Mr.
Herman Harris, presiding. We had
a very good meeting.

The senior choir had Its rehearsal
Tuesday niM>t at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clemons
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Richard-
son Sunday.

Rev. Odell Wright a still on the
sick list Rev. Fred Mangum. wife
and mother visited Rev. Odell
Wright Sunday.

for toe third tlx weeks period from
the fourth through the sixth grades
were: Chandra Lockley grade ftoir,
Gwyndelin Johnson. Alfred Mack
and Lillie Thorpe, grade five; Fran-
cine L Hunter. Elsie Mitchell and
Gloria Smith, sixth grad*.

Every January since 1936 has been
March of Dimes month. The MM
March ot Dimes fights birth defects,
which.afflict 290.000 children tan

i tact year la this country.

Miss Shirley Verrett, Noted Mezzo
Soprano, To Bennett College Soon

GREENSBORO Marking her
second appearance at Bennett Col-
lege in taro yean will be the con-

cert by Shirley Verrett mezzo so-
prano, Priday, Feb. 21, at 8 pm, in
Pfeiffer Chapei.

The unprecedented acclaim which
has greeted the singer in the past
three seasons reached its climax
after her solo, appearance at Phil-
harmonic Hall, Lincoln Center,

New York, last November 5. Re-
turning directly rom a tour of Rus-

sia for her performance in New
York, she stepped from the stage

that evening as unquestionably
one of the greatest stars the vocal
world has yet produced.

Russia had already applaud-
ed Miss Verrett In both opera
and recital appearances in Mos-

CLINTON
nan johnson 4

Clear Run High gahael News
CLINTON—The home economic*

department at Clear Run school
has conducted two adult classes
this year. The classes began in Oc,
tober and ended in January. They
were held weekly. Forty-two wom-
en enrolled in one or both of the
clawe* in foods and nutrition or
clothing construction.

The foods class provided theory
and practice in preparing and serv-
ing wholesome low coat meals for
the family. Garments for family
member* were made in the cloth-
ing class. The majority of members
mad* two garments each.

A series of adult educational
meetings is planned monthly for
the remainder of the school year.
They will include such topics as
sex education and money manage-
ment Mrs. Edna Gray is teacher
of home economics and C. E. Torry
is principal

Chair Cancer* At First Baptist
Ths Youth Choir of First Baptist

Church will present a concert Sun-
day night Feb. 16, at 7 o'clock.
Mr*. Janet Spaulding is organist.
The public is invited to attend and
enjoy some good singing.

The Cooperative Institute will be
in session at the First Baptist
Church, from Feb. IT through 28.
There will be classes for ministers,
deasons, missionaries, ushers, Sun-
day school and Baptist Training
Union members. Classes will begin
each evpnfna *»?

Miss Lucy T. Holmes left recent-
ly for New York City where she
plans to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Frances Jackson and Miss
Carol Jean McCullum motored to
Raleigh last Saturday and attended
the funeral of Miss Gwendolyn
Maye.

BUNN NEWS
BY HENRY M. SATTEHWHITE
BUNN—The Bunn Chapel Sun-

day Sehool began on February 2 at
10:00 a.m. with the superintendent,
Mr. Phillip Dunston, in charge.
Title of the lesson was, “Won to
new life”, and it was enjoyed by
all.

Th# Gethsemane Baptist Church
opened at 11:30 am. with the pas-
tor, Rev. Watson in charge, the
choir rendered music. Title of the
lesson was “The midnight song”.
The service was enjoyed by those
present

The Holy Temple Church held
its regular worship service at 3:00
o’clock with the Rev. Alston in
charge. Everyone enjoyed the serv-
ice.

The Bunn Chapel Sunday School
began on February 9 at 10:00 am.
with th* superintendent, Mr. Phil-
lip Dunston, in charge. Title of
th* lesson was “Three special
friends of Jesus”. It was enjoyed
hy everyone present

The Red town Community 4-H
Club had a Four-H program Sun-
day night The Gethsemane choir
rendered music. The program was
a great success. The Redtown Com-
munity 4-H'ers wish to thank ev-
eryor e who made the program a
success.

Sick and Shut-In: Mrs. Vemel
Booth of Bunn is sick and shut-in

Princeton News
BY MRS. GOLDIE HARDY

PRINCETON Sunday School
started at St Stephen Disciple
Church at 10 am. with the presi-
dent Mr. Tllman Parker, presid-
ing. Subject of the lesson was. “We
cannot but speak of what we have
seen and heard”. It was centered
around the three men of the inner
circle. Peter. James and John. The
first three found themselves with
Jesus on rare and special occasions:
as on the Mount of Transfiguration
and in the Garden of Olives.

The pastor, the Rev W. C. Sim-
mon. was the speaker for the 3 p m.
worship service. The senior choir
rendered music. The church was
very happy to see so many young
people acoop ting Jesus as their
Savin’. There were six candidates
for baptism and two returning back
to tba church

Mrs. Emma Grandy of Selma was
th* dinner guest of Mrs. Margaret
Young and son, Warren, ot Prince-
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Howell of Princeton
accompanied Mr. and Mr* Brutus
Hooks ana daughter. Martha, of
Smithfield to Shady Grove Primi
tive Baptist Church for the quar-
terly meeting Sunday.

Mrs. Goldie Hardy and sons. Al-
¦ vin and Eddie, visited Miss Hazel
Williams, mother, and sister. Mar-
garet. in Smithfield Saturday eve-
ning.
A Thought:

“My soul magnifies the Lord, and
my spirit rejoice* to God my Sav-
ior.* Luke 1:46-47.

BUY FROM^CAROUNIAN

cow, and the N. Y. Times re-
ported “A standing ovat-on at
the Bolshoi for Shirley Ver-

rett.” Tass, the Soviet news *-

geney, termed the American
soprano’s perormance as “a re-
sounding success.”
Miss Verrett appeared on ten dis

fernt occasions with the New Yo 1
Philharmonic under the batons o

Leonard Bernstein, Thomas Schip-

pers and Josef Krips.
Record enthusiasts will have s

chance to hear this great voice or

the RCA Victor label when two o->

era albums and one solo recital al-
bum are released in the near fu-
ture.

BEARS DEFEAT FAtCONS Shown is an action shot
taken last Friday night in Spaulding Gymnasium on the campus
of Shaw University as the Bears defeated the St. Augustine’s Col-
lege Falcons, 84-68 here. (See story).

Do’s And DorTts

W MUCH— I'LL DO
R HOMEWORK TOMORROW^cp:

Do It Today and Be Prepared for Tomorrow.

CROSSWORD * * * By A. C. Gordon
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